
The Catholic.

CAil'loLIClSM IN CANADA. 'lle proof that tihis religiois novement grows weak, the torch (if reason begins to
Sectaîrmniuism, ls'c in Canada is.tiot limited to the towns of b obscured, and cmits but a feeble ray,l

lIans.lairr ue Le Cnadlieu" for the Quebec and Alontreal, and is besides of a the judgmeit resigns its sovereignty, and
.1. mar J ria! date as recent as that we havo just indicat- family aspirations after God aro blotted

Fie returni of a great nuLmber of Pro- cd, is found mn the Report read and adopi- out. In the meanwlile the children grow
.cstants o tle Cathtohe Clircli is a fact ted, the Gil! of Mlarch, IS43, at the "Pirst up under the discipline, not of a pious fa%
çoriv f temai k, at tlie pri s.nt tim, Anmîuiversairy of the Association of tlie miily, not of a Sunday Schooi, but of their

a n cxcites ithu atvn<i -n of he vorld. PresbytIan Conigregations of Montroal, conipanions of the sane age, rude and vi,.
d not rece.,e a rcligous journal froml in aid of Mlissios"--and publislied in the cious, who seldotn fail tu make them liko

. UteJ Sit,, Uîg'tiîd, France,&c., iontrea: Gaucle of tle 18tli of April, and themselves. They are acquainted with
1,ch doub nui tell us ot canerous coan% in the flrald of the 20th. The mombers Ilie religion only which they see and hear

%irstor.s î:i every part of ilse countrics, ofÉthe lresbvterian Associationî of Mon- in tle localitv wlero they find themselves.
""'nIîlg aLI Jîs.cs f. s>t*i'? trou!, ninisters an'i laity, orthodox and They willingly frequent the places dedica-

.on: t'Â. (l - prn-r *i aLow-~ A&sinting, nr0claim to the world, in this ted to the worship of the Roman Catholic
r vcanaJa «1 1 -i ot poiî % 3et oilcal Repurt, <hat "the rnajority-ncarly Religion,nnd, little by little, they conform

eu lhke coiers iois, It i. nit tO h) ilmfer.the Icllole-of the Protestant establisi- to he wishiesoftlhir Catlolic cormpanions,*'jtlice<'ire, ;Ilîa thorc have Liccil tin" lt
dr > t ~iae, th at th r h ae .ec non. m ent of E g hi s hi ascondancy in C anada, (shail ve say their instruc ors?) n til f

,r thiat ilt-he ae be i ver rare. It nv ihrebaced the Catholic faithi, nally they become one wvithi them in reli.

Suitha t.'.sta esto 1conver or else ceased ta bclieý c m the different gion and every trode of thouglit. lere
ilo,01ut.cut i .ie heroe- ltn rs of Protestant, m. wh.ich wvere impor- their Protestant distinction dies, and in an

oart o . e r c oun t s th e P o e a n le d i t t ie , a d th at ti h eir d e sce n da n ts f ew yc ea rs th ei e is n o t th e lea t trac e visi,
have naturally followed their examples. bIle of su-h Protestant distinction, unless

irkrAthy ts pi:ions tordommtion anl'Thiese assertions may appear exaggerated, the name alone. Or if suclh a family goes
ohr biog l dUcifllapdreririty, , ohe 'trng nanacD but to show tlat ve do not ilnvent or mîîis- ta cs'ablisli itself among the degencrate

.)f rhg u p rep d .ca ti ie t ilt r c e stahte thc: , ve present the vords o f the descendants of P rotestants, it s condition
lngg z s ail unb sa n oflicial Protestant Report itself.- becomes rather worse than belcr, for

1.e it i t l " It is nearly a century since thbis cole- there, irreligion, with ail that accompanies
dcIl vienres tiho prei>u.s : s bsist mil a ny lias becni a province of Great Britain.- it, rears its impious hîead, and the i mmi-

i o m. Durmng tis long period, until very recont- grant disregarding the danger, beconies
S!y, scarcely an effort has bon made to al.- very soon a victini to the unchristianl te.

i:ese ol c ers. as tt.hl c- leviate tIhe nral degraJation, resulitng nets and frighitfil incredulity of his neightIým1 ini L.ower C-mnadi are freqcuemi. Po Fe
SconvinceJ ot 10, Il may. s*uice to make ni the absence of rcligious instruction, bours.'

.caon c thoe u h Stle a e the conquîest of the country by "This is net (pursues the Report) an*Uin Quetue r a cer tanur of \\ alfe, cich year lias brouglit an increaso exaggerated description ; it is a simpleir nebcd, durmug an cy tiart liVieiu ar. of enngrant setlers froni the Briish Isles, expoIon or such tlings as appear, fromcars,, and duîiiîg une cear 4;i paiticular. ivîtîout beîng accoiiîpanicd by a proaclier tu atmo hovlgî upn<li mroa
a ha ben povedtha duingthe ho'r a i rue e et s ie to timetoe throwv light uponi the moralbas bec:î proved <lia: tluritg illie Cho- or titi imnsrucbcr ; nd Ihesoc selliers, as

a af 1S32, thcie vre no fewyer ilrscattered thm. history of our long îneglected brethren."

tîy Prote't2is who socited th asi5 selves o% or tIl.e countrv, wihere tley estab. The Commitee add that, in order the
mice of thie cery, and embraced :e C' tished thiemselves iit separate localities, botter ta ascertain) "lie spiritual vants of

:-ohc faii uponi tle bed of deatl, :in the anong thîe Roiman Catholie population, or the couity, they hlad printed circulars,
.aiy of uebec alone. Wc have been '<. lamtiong the carly unmigrants or their des, and fron personal narrativu,your commit.
.rimed ihat a: least ain equal nîumbor of condants. Thus, surrounded by the su. tee are confirned in the opinion liat the
:otestants died Catholics in Montreal, du. l1pcrstiionts of the one, and the religinus in, degree 'nd extent of this want, and its

nte h saine vsitation. difference cf the alier, and totally depriv- effects, are nearly toc great to be believed.
Uut wven S sayh thie covCrsions ed ai the Means of religious inprovement, They have discovered soie families,

re frequent aîo.-.g i.. we do not >tend:rIl tlie moral impressions vhich they had of bath sexes, not very far from tis city,
oei f caîivcrsiuî.s ilode uîîder <haose,

cirea r av crusaic.s, n thse recived in <lie country of leirforefathers who have never put a foot in a place de-

oao life ; c ai iiru m t cr lien ve foat lost thicr influence in a little ime, and the dicated to religious worship, w io havene-

u i ; alt ha, an u hien wIe earav. li v w n ' majority of the early settlers became ci. ver heard a sermon, and vho,neverthîeless,

>er aloncsts a n twhose of th e seul- ther Caholics or Infidels; and v nt they bear the namie ofPresbyterians. la ma.
>Ner interest methan os e ofithesosl- became,' their descendants continued to.ny parts of the country there are families
so wishî ta mention oniy <lie enversions b--of course more confirIed in Ile creed who have been ton, twenty, thirty, and
ln ch are made dai!y, and wlcich re ch vas adopied, and still more dcbased somCtimeS even forty, years without a bi,
u-nd reorded uporE -lîe registry a<i l cendrecrdd uor:hereisty Iltei ignorancot and vice. Such tire the'ble. somie of them hlave declared, that

patlis in which almos, ail the carly immi- they have heard speak of Biblesr but they
Those regaitr.cs verify tha. Four hu. ,rants have trod, and We nov sece <le wohave niver secen any ; and one preacher

arcã and eighicen Protestants made abjuz. i staie of our tlus long neglected breth- has said that lie bas not had any bible for
ration of thcir iaith, in the Parish of Que- ten.two vears. Several members of the con-
bec alone, in 1826. Many of thiose con- wter, a lits remarks upon Ithe de, niittec have given themselves soie labour
verts le the fathers and mothers of fa- generacy of the new immigrants, expres. to assure ihienselves of Ile truth of these
md.s. ihere th: conversion naturally i' s hinself <hus: Il have.found by <lie obI facts, and they find that the Marc the0y
cluded ihat of itiir children ; but thosa servation of many years, tbat il follows continued their rescarches, the marc it be-
children arc not comprised in his number. generaily a regular progre ion-a family came evident <hat -the lamentable effects
There have been at least twenty-fcur of nimigrants establisied i temselves in a. f the want of Region to their long neg-
conversions per year, in the Parishi of place were tle people are :omposod ci lected brethiren are not yet fully known.'
Quebec, since 1826. lier of Catholics, or the alinost I. rbarous. The reveretid authors of the Report at,

Dur.nz lthe hast tlcre are countcd forty. descend >is of Protestant immigants tributi this "spiritual want ofthe coun.
one, an,; lin <ie month of January of tis in the first case, the family so s, uate try,"this deplorable state of thoir long neg.
year there were regiser.J tient'. WC find themselves exposed t , the many de. lected brethren," and theso "l4nmentthble

can juee from tht:s of the numuber of con- lriora.ng inflhences of al lIe follies and, eflecis," to the wantof Mmiisters, Instrue-
versions vimîchi are made duriig the vear, errors of their neighbouahood. At fist, tors, Bibles, and above ail, money! But,
in oher pirts oftlhe province, and it is and durîîg a short space f lime, Ihie fa- d not our cities,on the contrary, possess
easy w sece that tlie relig.ous movement thers and motliers, especially, resist this Protestant Establishment, richly en-
iaat leads <he Protestanti to return o the influence ; but as rnany circuistances dowed.nnd Ministers and Instructors well
bosom o: tie Catlholc Charcli, is no lers concur to strengtlîn the predominating iand sufliciently compensated 1 Is liere
mnirifest in Canada than in other coun, example and opinion, tis resistanco is vo. not ta be found in thm- Repository after
tries. ry scon overcome,thie voice of conscience Repository of Protestant Bib!es, which

are distrnbird whîercsoever liey are
required 1 And do wC not know tha'
besides the rich gr:nts and donations
made by 2eligious Societies, and the Le-
gislative assembly at the Capital, a seventh
part of the land of Canada is appropriated
ta the maintenance of the Protestant cler-
gy? And do not tlie v ry sane journal.
which publisli thi Report make it a boasi,
that the greatest part of tlie landed proper,
ty of the Provinces, as vell es the Coim-
merce Uf the country, is in tlie hands of
the Protestant?

And lastly, vlitist thero are o many
Protestant Immigrant Fa.ihes from the
British Isles, <n such spiritual destnuton
that "Ithcy have never heard a sermon, ior
read the bible,"of whicli it is field that the
readir.g is necessary for the salvation of
their seuls, would it r.ot bo botter to pro-
vida for tlieso rehîgious ants of"their long
necglected bretlhren" than to import at
great expense Swiss Missionaries and
ilcir nutilated French bibles ta Protest-
antize and convert Ihe Catholics ?

TIE KIEEK Or SCOTLAND.
Our readers are already aware of the

troubles in Tn. ScorTTisu KraK, whoso
present condition affords unequivocal aug-
ury of speedy dissolution. The second
article, of tlie XXVII number of the Dub-
lin teview, in sanie thirty pages, ptesents
ds with a sketch of the controverted points,
which, like entering wedges, are splaiting
ta pieces tiis sturdy growth of Protestant
vegetation, vhose roats, tixed in the rocks
of the highilands, and enjoying the dews,
tain and sunshino dispensed by the gov-
erniient of Great Britain, have sustained
and uplield it for near threce centuries.

As long as tis cherislied bantling ci re-
formation love, was humble enough ta pre-
serve, or powerful enough to command,
the support of goveriment, it could lord it
at will over the consciences of Men, wahilo
at the sanie time, it was making boast of
the glorious right of private judgment and
t!ho liberty of human opinion, enjoyed by
ail who protest against the Catholic chuircl-
But it has been bold and fonlish enough to
coma into direct collision with the State,
whoso authority creatied and uplield it, and
it would appear that the contest will ne-
cessarily demand the death of one of
the parties. Vhich will pprish, it requires
but litte foresighit ta predict, except for
those turbulent agitators, who in their ca-
gerness for power, are at once blind to the
signi of tlie limes, and ignorant of the ex-
perience whichî history records.

Ve will endeavour from the article to
whichwe have referred; to condense this
sketch, and in brief,.place the questions at
issue, under theview of our readers. A
learned northern. Judge (Lord Gillies) ta
delivering lits opinion upon a case,which,
in point -of fact, brought tho Kirk and the
State before the tribunal of the Law, as
adverse pariieswas pleased to culogtse the
Kirk, "as a beautiful and solid fabric.
It rests on durable-on eternal fotmnda-
tions." Events since this eulogy was utter-
ed, have proved that the foundations of the
Kirk, far fiom boing " durable and eter-
nal," are aost probably resting <ponîhe
sand, anti in imminent danger of crumbling
to pieces, and the reviewer assures, us thait
the learned Judge on his deathbed, late-


